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S'ksatoii Vouuei. is ill f a complica-

tion f tliKiiw-s- . rhctimatim :wil heart
di amc being the niot-lserint- It in not

probable he will l in On- - Semite during
the rift of the season.

Tkn thousand miners on a strike in
it., rv.niwurillf Cnker eirion and a ten

... - .1 .re all tuidiary silver coinage

JL worker, not the ft the Iwt- - ; ing to this net c,h
, ti.r. workincmen ' anee'' in

m

. ti...v nnul the McKinley bill.

The Indiana Senate has passed a bill

miking the formation of a trust or com-

bine a conspiracy and subjecting pcr-Ijo-

inten-st.t- l to from $1,HH) to r.,lH0

fine and from '2 to .r years imprison

ment, Tlie ienal feature applits natinal bank funds does not belong

.Stockholders also.

PUKSIPKNT H.VKKIrOS. TuOSlaV,

appoint.il Janu-- s H. Roeil, Fj-j- ., of

ritbiburg, district Judge of the West-

ern District of Pennsylvania to succeed

Marcus W. Acheson, male Circuit

.Judge in place of William McKcnnan,
retired account of age.

J. N Cruorftii, first Vice President

of the Pennsylvania railroad, died at

9:45 Sunday morning at his residence,

Irwin avenue, Allegheny. Mr. Mc- -

Cullough had been confined to his resi- - j

dence for two months past by a general

failure the digestive organs, compli-

cated by a spinal ailment.

Hon. Ahram S. Hewitt told a gather-

ing of railroad men in New York that
he knew but one rich man in that city

by rich he meant a man worth at leant

f20,0tM),0Hl who was doinK his duty.
That man, he said, devoted his entire
income, alve the sum, required for the
necessaries of life, charity.

Tiit-u- r !iiia for men. sava the Phila- -

with j are idle and their
their the ness means fires
nna arrived m
If the chiefs had visited Congn-s- s during
a fight over a point of onler, they would

have leen in why

the objects to ghost dances.

The Hew York
who returned recently from
thinks that John C. New will be the
next He
said: "At " o'clock after-

noon last President Harrison cabled
Gen. John C. New ronsul general
London, to come to
once."

Senator Gokmav, who lead the IVm- -

to
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to
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at
at

representatives

rontrratulation

squabbles
delegation ashington.

woudering
Government

5tmsaysa politicians
Washington

Treasury.
Thursday

Washington

victory over the is eight-hou- r day
most man. He at is that
o'clock every morning, just !

movement, miue- -

minutes at dinner, ami never on
permits of his its
He takes one larire

every day, the same J a wage and the
hour a nd never uses or liquors.

The Democratic in the Ohio
which had leen dissipated by

the death of two Senators, leen
the special eWtions having re-

sulted the election of Democratic Sen-

ators in loth districts by
largely increased majorities. The Me-

Kinlev law and the Force bill seem to
act as to work the Ohio

Five table glassware Pitts-

burg, one Wheeling, one in Ftstoria
And one in Finlny, O., have made appli-

cation for a new trust combination
will le known as the United

States Glass company, with a capitol of
tl.WO.OOO. It is to le the begin-
ning of the combine will soon
embrace all the table glassware facto-
ries in the country.

It has leen dis-ovcre- Viy the rolls of
the Frick Company that twenty-thre- e

more men are in addition to the
one hundred and dead
the recent mine at Mammoth,
Fa. This increase the total
one hundred and It is
that the remaining twenty-thre- e will not
1 for weeks, owing to immense
piles of wreckage that must be

(iENKKAL AS Was SeflOllsly ill ill
New for several days the early

art of this but is now believed
to be out of danger. physicians,
however, say that it will a

he will be able to the house.
Later news since the was
set up tyjH. announces that (ieneral
Sherman is very low passed a

ad night on and that but little
liopes are for his recovery.

A MKA-a'R- has been in the
State Senate aliolish the Canal

Com minion and create a of four to j

sell the public of the State.
Three years time is in to
accomplish the work. The reasons for
getting rid of the are they have
$14,000,000 to require an apprtt-priatio- u

of a year without any
return, and 3,(HH0X can 1k realized
by sale or a '2o year lease of the

Coij-Fjcto- Warmcabtle, of Pittsburg,
has received a from the

IVpartment stating that the
Attorney (5enenl has rendered an iin-io- u

to the eff-c- t tliat no lxuiity is paya-
ble on sugar produced to July 1,
18V1 . Tlie opinitii was nt the re-

quest of Collector Warmciistle, wh has
received miniemus inijuiries fmm pro-

ducers of ninpli sugar in
The Imunty lie islj

and 2 cents jkt tounl, in accordance
with the grade of the article. is esti-

mated by the collector that from to
tX itcishis are engage! manufactur

ing maple sugar in his district and tliat
the output is from iI.oOO.OX) to

pound-- : auuuidU.

tai tue I'nisiuifj; iW, tie gives the
needful dctaile. Ls that there will be a de-

ficiency in the treasury at the clce of

thi focal rear of f 14,000,000, on
the lt of July, of f'me !0,000,- -

IHH When President gave

way to Harrison, March 4, there

waf a balance in the U the
credit of &uu of ir0,0iH0O0.

The February Matemcnt of the r.ublie

debt hhowh that thin surplus hiw dieap-pear-- d,

ami that the Admiuirtration is
raking the bottom of the treasury vaults

of for Accord- -

statement "the bal- -
is

of

of

the on the urst m
in thestant was $."0,Coif707.

"stirjilus" are the funds deposited by

the national banki? redeem their
notes, amounting to $54,207,'.'7r, and
the fractional currency, amount-

ing to f20,249,S.i'., making a total of

74.437.M4. But the

the Covcrnment, Vait to the note holders,

and the $A,t00,(K0 of subsiduiry silver
ctinage is not available for payments.
It that instead of there leing a

net cash surplus of 34,0OO,lXH) thcrc is

an actual deficit. The only thing that
prevents financial embarrassment is the
fact that tin holders of the national
bank notes do not present them for re

demption. These figures abundantly
lear out Carlisle's estimate of

the of the treasury at the close

of the fiscal year. That is, there will 1

a of nearly $1",(K0,000, increased

to $SO,IMH),000 at the close of the next
fiscal year in 1S'.2.

That will le a splendid to
go to the people at the presidential
election of 18'.2, esecially if Harrison
and Cleveland, as the of
the two one by a big
surplus and the other a big
with increased should be oppos-
ing candidates.

The strike of coke-worke- rs at Con-nellsvil- le

liecame geueral on Tuesday.
ia that Sixteen thousand

the House and Senate got through Jelphia Times, idle- -

partisan before Indian that the in thousands

justified

Secretary the

said

seven

and

of coke ovens are out and that the daily
procession of miners to and from work
is no longer In one ot the
busiest of Pennsylvania's many busy

districts the quiet of the Sabbath
every The lest feature of

this very bad is that
the men are and so far no
has been attempted.
f With 6o manv miners alreadv idle the
deliberations of the first annual conven
tion of the Unite! Mine-worke- rs of

now session at
will with no little in

tercst. lliis convention; composed of
oOO delegates from States, has
met for the of inau

ocrats to Force bill a pUrating an May 1,
methodical rises it understood the of Ij

sits sixty i,r will join in the the
any

has

His

ost

the

"(X1

by

workers allowed to go to the front
pretext an interuption ia inauguration.
meals. a walk of a fixed With UhIv of miners al- -
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witnessed.

mining
prevails day.

otherwise situation
quiet violence

America in Columbus
Ohio, be watched

fifteen
ostensible purpose

Knight

leiiig

ble prospect that the residue of the
miners of the country may soon engage
in a strike for shorter hours, and ier- -

haps. le joined by all the organized lalior
1 olios, the hdor situation promises soon
to lieeome very interesting and possibly
exciting. For the general prosjierity of
the country, which includes the la!or
ers as well as every Uidy else, it is to le
hoicd that no demands will lie made
that cannot l reasonably conceded.

Carkoi lD. Wkioht, the United Slates
conmissioner of lalior, estimates that
tliere were in the country in June last
22,000,000 jiersons of all ages and con-

ditions, engaged in gainful occupations;
and that there are kl.OtH) persons added
each year to the nunilT engaged in all
occujiations for which vacant places
there will next vearle 500,000 candi
dates men, women and children. He
tells those who are alxiut to coiiijK'tc for
these vacant places to take something
Smithy, jewelry, printing, electrotyping,
railroaUng, engineering, teaching, sten-
ography whatever taste leads to, and
put their whole heart into learning the
art of their work; develop their individ-
ual jowers; insist upon making them- -

I selves masters of their trades or profes- -

fion, in order to lieeome master work-

men in whatever calling is chosen; And

then the real satisfaction and the in
tense enjoyment of a serious and active
life will develop to a wonderful degree
and prove that the lest citizenship is
found in those who are the best and
most remuneratively and most enjoyably
employed. Tliere can le no doubt as
to the soundness of this advice, for it is
hard to find a town the country over
where the professions are not

Sen ator Mekk has intnlu.-e- l a bill
providing that from and after its pass-

age in the jtoor disrricts of the State
there shall lie assessed upon and collect- -

ed from each unnaturalized person over
the age of IS years within their districts
an annual tax of which sum shall lie
used for the maintenance of the ioor
and lie collectable in installments of 25

cent iKr month. Persons emploving
unnaturalized rtcople as descriltcd are re-

quired to report monthly to the overseer
of the ptor, ttr other coiLtituted
authorities of the jntor, the name or
number by which they are known to
their employers and deduct 25 cents a
a month from the unnaturalized tersons
in their employ. In the event of em
ployers not complying with this require-
ment they shall pay 50 cents for each
unnaturalized employe.

A uws .f $1,500,000 to the farmers of
retmsylvania by rca.s.n of lnl roads,
BfJely oil the ct of hauling hay to
mnrket, ought to olilify the agri-ultur--

intercfebj ia btipiiort of roard reform.

rut-iii:N-
T llAititixiN on Fridy after-11001- 1

isfiii'! the formal proclnmation an- -

i!i i.f Ion l.eUrr.

Washington, I. C. Feb. 6, 1891.
Mr. Harrison made a wet desperateat

Alite.

Pa., February
i creat rejoicing m Uie ntue muiiujr

tempt Hoar, in behalf the force village of Grand Tunnel, across tue SU-- f w iwi.a. ia, Ked e..tiited ao.tiu.r (toHq"-bil- l

at a caucuiiOf liepublican s .juehanna river from thb place .'liVV--- -'-
:,rt

held last night. In order to give the ena- - The doubt that hat. prevailed iunte. ir-t- r raa o i win it f- -' tr-

tore who had voted against the old bill an last Wednjday , over the fate of
opportunity of returning to the ranks a the three meu wUo were caugui in me
new bill was prvsentetl to the cauc us, mine by the on-rushi- ng waters from an
shorter and without some of the objeo under-groun-d reservoir, is now removed,
tionable features of the Lodge 1411. gladness reigns in ' the homes where
Storier differs as to the conclusion ar- - gloom existed and the good news Las
rived at. Some say that it was decided made every miner's heart in the com--

to pass the new bill in a few days and inunity leap for joy.
others that no definite conclusion was William Cragle, John W. IJiner and
reached. One Republican Senator, who Michael Shelarski are alive. The Crst
voted with the lcniocrats to lay aside message between them aud their rescuers
the gag rule retiolution, is reported to passed over the Hooded gangways short-hav- e

said that if it would be any satis-- ly after 3 o'clock this the
faction to the radical members of in water then being down to sucii a iohii
party he would vote for the new bilU that- - men on rafts could float by the
because he was satisfied that there was clogged bratliwork. and get over the
.w.t or.riir1 tin t- pet it WhI to the tran trwav on the other bide.
11 1 ' k s.v0u - o
thnnigh the House. Hack through tlie gi.ioniv paNigewav ,

Tlie Republicans seem to be getting illnmined only by the Ilare of the min- -

the worst of the silver pool investigation, ers' naked lamps, came resounding the
in spite the evident intention of the Ehid shouts of the rescuers: "The men
committee to find out as little as possible. I are found! They are alive!" Tlie shout
No Democratic member of either branch was up by those at the pumps and
of Congress has Ifen implicated, while 1 tent up the slope to where others of the
two promineut KepuMicans benator toilers were at work. Hie men at me
Cameron and Representative Taylor, of bottom of the slope could not restrain
Illinois have admitted their guilt, and themselves, and many of them plunged
another one Representative Ketcham, into the murky waters to waue ana
of New York is expected to do likewise, ewim across the abyss.
The greatest farce of the investigation Tlie work of reaching the imprisoned
was enacted this week when Owenbey, men was daringly accomplished by
the man who claimed to have been a Ueoree Bendel, who, when he found his
member of a silver ikk1. was broucht I nroeress stooDed by low timbers, dipped
from Chicago under arrest and put on I his raft under them, following by diving.
the stand. Aim st before he began his He lost his hat and lamp, but uliam,
testimony the committee decided that he 1 Kowen. who was swimming the gang- -

must not mention the names of Sena- - way, pa.ssed his lamp through a break. . . .... . ,i .. n ,t .
tors or Keiresenatives mat nai iiearu l over the timbers ana uenuei wem. o
named by other iieople as simulating with his search. As he went along the
n silver. That practically shut out I brattice he heard Riner voice ; raa.e without delay, and tl

that portion of his evidence might -- For God's sake up, boys, and, n"1" "lr;'1
lave findinir out something, and us out of here: weare yet alive. annikci. will,,

; lu.K..l l..it it : r. 1U1 tit I rrn.:.. l.Aiv.c-ur- tlitit Tuoiltil Sentli o luiltiVM ma, t w o imv i'.v fcv X LI lU ana ll.l. iiiv - - -

have just that very effect. back over the murky waters to the other
The free coinage bill has been the rescuers. He could not reach the men

cause of some very plain talk this week, J without going through the brattice, one
and unless all signs fail it is going to hundred feet, and wading fa water two
bring on a big row in the Huisc. ben- - 1 aud three feet deep.
ator Cockerell said that the opposition to When he found Riner, Gragle and
the bill which has suddenly sprung in- - I Shelarski they were up in the cross heaa-t- o

life, in various sections, but princi- - inir. ocrched on a legging, and at the
pally in the Fjtst, was inspired by tele- - I highest oint they ould reach in the
grams from tlie capitol; aud Represcn- - I mine. This was just a tritle more than
tative Bland charged Keprenentative six feet above the elevation reachea
Walker, who is a Massachusetts banker, the flood, and here they were, without
with trying to smother the bill in com- - food since Wednesday morning, hear- -

mittee by granting endless hearings to ing the throbbing of the pumps, aud
all who asked for them. The vote of knowing that efforts were being made
the committee shows that the bill will I to rescue them.
get no favors there, and all that the free At 5:30 o'clock the water was down
coinage men can do now to await a fav-- I enough to allow the men to be taken
orable opportunity bnntr it directly out. This was done by Iimnjr them one
before the House. at time, on the raft across the nooueu

Con cress has eranted Mr. Harrison's I ram-wn- v. their 'imprisonment making
request and passed a bill extending the j them too weak to risk the danger of the
time during; which an assistant mav act I water. Thev reached the pumps salely,
as the head of anv executive department I and were wrapied up blankets, hav- -

- ... i - ... . . - i .
of the Government from ten to thirty I first been given some nnlk in ngni
days, and that genth-ma- n Ls up to his quantities as nourishment.
ears ln'the recommendations ol various I nen Bendel, Jones ana urown reacn
would-b- e Secretary's of the Treasury. I ed the men, the latter clasja-- them
All the big Republicans from General I about their necks and wept with joy at
Alirer and Chauneey Depew down to I their rescue from a place which every
"me too Piatt, who is himself a can-- I one lelieved to be a living tomb. X he
didate, are Hitting in and out of Wash- - j men they had sjent the most of
lnerton like restless chosts. It is state! I their time almost continuously in pray

Republicans that Mr. Harrison has I inir: that neither of them stopped a nio--

proniised not to give tlie place a I nient, but were hoping aud watching
verman. lie II have a hard time to fill
the shes of the latefcvcretary Windom;
several of those who might do so satis- -

fiicforilv to the country would under no
circumstances connect themselves with
the iiresent uniMipular aliniiiistratiou

tenator Tnrjie, in accordance with
the rest lut ion recently adopted by the thev could pressing apainst the rib rif
Indiana has offeml a joint I the"criss healing anl sii-kin- the water
resolution proposing an amendment I hs it dripped down the sides
the Constitution ol the tinted Mates,
for the election of Senator bv a direct
vote of the people.

It looks now as if the Fifty-firs- t Con
gress would come to an end lefore the
Committee which has li-- i for lo these
many months making an alleged inves- -

little

lic
increase

ligation of the Pension otiice and Coin- - questionable acts in that branch of
missioner liauin, makes its report. It apprehension that right-i- s

thoueht that tort Ls back to payments veterans have been
. . . - . In i - . 1 I 1.keep Kauni in his place as long as poe-- largely innaieu oy irauus on me pur. .i

as ia almost certain lie re-- applicants agents, the
nioved wheu the reitoit coes Mr. ary demands with which peusion

' I . a a a 1.1 1 la I .4
I ouicklv loUowed the legislation 01 iai

The Iegislative Council, year demands that would a
which was provided for at late millions or more from the
convention of National mere I treasury comoineu to pntuuee an

llinm-i- . w nou.-lioh-l n iti firt assion unfavorable miiiressioii. Ihere are
It is comiKtsed of

of the State organizations and the
Presilent. Its principal duties

are to prepare the that the Alliance
will ask the next Congress pass.
Tliere is a rumor that the council has
already decided upon a material modifi-
cation of the scheme.

Siteaker Reed's action in re
fused to give the House committee on
Foreign Affairs a day for the considera-
tion of measures favorably reported from
that committee makes it practically im-
possible us to make a single step to-

wards reciprocity now extended
the Canadian government. Well, there's
one consolation, Keed will be a de'tosed
Czar in a very short time.

A. Costly

Tlie great Jones county, Iowa, calf
case is ended in all probability, the su-
preme Court amruiing the
judgment of the lower court on the
case. Tlie history of this remarkable
suit aft follows :

Twenty years ago Miller and Johnson
owned and tilled adjoining farms in
Jones county, and were considered well
to-d- o aud prosierous. Miller lost a
number of calves, total value of
which 4o. He

Itlie waj5
by

on what iieared clellanj
in

the Supreme and was remand
ed for a new trial, A change of venue
was taken to Benton county, and after
two ap'tearances in the Supreme Court
and three trials in the District Court
Johnson was acquitted. The coste how- -

all

itd

was

he
was

. . bv Hge... I !.- .. vl f uiM I "

meet I
A oue

After Johnson's acquitUd he brought
suit for damages against Miller

for malicious prosecution.
also had a devious run through

lower and higher courts, the trial
having been in. Hawk county,
where the nlaintiff given a verdict
for SI.000. Tlie Jury returned a gener
al verdict also answered a of
ejiecial

me
ttne tlll mr nuui, V- -

Suoreme Court evidently thought ttther- -

wie affirmed judgment the
lelow.

Tlie case a monument to
filirstinacv. As heretofore mentioned
has lankruited everybody connected

except the attornevs. .Tlie
original it were
voung men when it was Kme
of them see the end,
while thiee who did are gray -- haired
Im with have seen their fruit
ful farms melt awnv iu the vortex of

The as previous
ly estimated, in the criminal

j cn.ses, alniftet f

It ewv for man believe in"
iHmnciiiK nitprrH ity agreement of wheu couicvj

Drajl under the tariff I.nv. hi wnv.

J'iiRca Out

Nasticoke. V. There

morning,

taken

for help from the outside, and when
heard the first iiounding again

the brattice they licgan to out where
thev were

The men suffered from

A

hunger but very much for something to
drink, quenching their thirst as best

by
legislature,

to

Revulsion Against Pensions.

There has Irf-e- much change in pul- -

opinion regarding the pension busi
ness. great in 'tension
iiHvments. the disclosure ol abux'S or

the
service, the the

the rei held ful to

sible. to or and exiraonim- -

to agents
II M

Harrison.
National have taken

the Ocala thousand
the Far uave

r
h-r-

Na
tional

bills
to

having

for
the by

recently

is

the

Court

was

will

thousands of voters who were heartily
in favor ago of liberal measures
for the Iteneht Union veterans, but
who are now inclined to look with dis
trust upon measures heretofore
as well as now proposed, feeling that the
business may have too far lor the
public good.

It would gratirving to ne anie to
meet this distrust with strong and un-

qualified denial that it had any justifica
tion. ever since the nuune began
to call attention to the irregularities or
abuses the service, the evidence has

accumulating that it in
resiects what it should le. facts
which have come to iili never-
theless gone far to impair public confi-
dence in the care, impartiality and effi-

ciency of the and to increase the
that fraduleut claims may

have been granted in many through
the unscrupulous influence of agents.
aV. Tribune (Hep.)

The PenBSj-lTam-a Leg-UIatur-

llARRWBriuj, Ta., Feb. 11. feusa-tion- al

rumor got alloat here yertorday,
but did not get very far until it rece ived

qiiiftus in official denial. The
rumor was to the effect that shortage
of $l.KJ,(HX had been discovered in the

alamt charged a,!;.,.-- ,. i;nfral'R office, that there
mem and had meet Uie bills thatJohnson with tiieit oi nQ money

him indicted the Rrand jurj--, and cominir iu. Adiutant General Mc--
convicted to be wneu questioned concerning

niiiiiTiiHiiiiiiii.m. lie case the alleeed chortaire his denartnient
to

human

begun.

everything

enacted

service,
impression

said; "Tliere shortage
know of. don't believe there
In Senate Showalter presented

petition Social Purity alliance,
Philadelphia, praying passage

prohibiting use tobacco
ever, had len heavy and Itoth fanners anv oue uuder
I nwrfrfiirva

tliciu. titA K;iki Intn.Wpa
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others This
case the
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I any."

the Mr.
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of a law the
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to
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by Mr. Dunlap, prohibit tlie uepiMi
of publie money with certain unincor-
porated banks by city, borough,
school treasuries and deliquent col
lectors. Among the bills passed hnauy
waus this one: Providing liquor
license fees shall be paid into the treas
ury of the city, liorough or township

Ucenst-- place is Fiiuaieu
interrogatorie, and one ground J Scliate xhea jassed several bills on

ot appeal was ma. biia. umi.- - gecoud reading and adjourned.
warrani
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1 1 appy and content is a bride with "The Ro
chester, she lives in the light of the morning.
7 Jawa aaavw. mwiU Kt-ksUr-r LmA Cm. Krm Ytwk.
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Iron oomlDic in on Mbl lund.

S. la, JLtJ.P.
tfeaniboTX. Pa., Jan. 30,41 AuAiMC.

ASSIGNEE'S nerahT
NOTICE.

rlvan tbat M. A. Wn.
antl n1 Mary C McOonlvl- -, hi wtfe. hav

na4a a wnlaotary f amtmnon' "t all thaaat. real pr-on- r--r mlsa. ,l aH M. A. Me.
CJonlirla in trvt tor the heneltt or tbe ereHltora
ol aaiil M. A.. MMlonlrle. All perron Indertted
to aM M. A. are notlflaa to make
iTioaotto me withoat delay, and tboae bavtna;
claim the fame will irtent them,prop-e- rl

aatbemleaied. (or setUemant ta me.
EKOEF)X.

Aavlanee of M. A. MeOobtxle et DI.
Altoona. Pa. Jasaaj-14- Uul AW

UXIODTOKS' MpTHT.
I.ettra taatamentarr on the eatate Wm.

M. MrNeella late of ulearfleM townahip. havlnc
been granted ta tbe oadmlnwd . notice naraoy
given ta all Dartlea ladeMed to raid estate to
make Immediate pavmrnt. and thoae bavin
claim r avalnat tbe relate will preaent them,
properly authenticated, lor aartlement.

HfOIi H AO AN. St. .onttne,
THUS. HAG AN, OallltHn.

January f.lftvi. Executor.

NOTICE. is hereby jriven that the iR

account has been tiled in the Court
of Common Pleas of farabria county Pa.,
and will be confirmed bv said Court on the
second day of March 1801 unless cause be
shown to the contrary.

First and final account of Frank Chrbs- -

Ine eommltte of Isaac Yoder.e
Feb. 4. 1891. J. C. DA It BY.

I'roth y.

1 T!e!tTTRIX NOnt'E.
Xji Notice I hereby Klven that letter testa-
mentary on the eetate ol Anthony Will late of
t'best Sprln boroutrh, Cambria eonnty. deeeaa.
a. have bee a eran led to tbe nndertiroeri. AU

person Indebted to paid eatate are notiOel to
all s saying. payment

that hurry

said

prop- -

led to rret I

o

is
to

a

in

by
to sil- - all

he

r.

I

en

J ANK WILILu
SDiina--. February eih. 1ML. tieentrlx.

itTCKTllCM toy addeadna-- 6e. w
f Btatavell ak Co.. 10 Soruee St.. New York
aa learn the esaot eoct of anv propoeed line nf
tUVEKTiINH la A men can Newspaper, ivw
ravarv) Pausiphilf't-lO- e

ifRwn A?ri THr."otiu,.
Nearly sixteen hundred applications

have made for liquor lia-ns- e in Al
legheny county tip to date.

town of Elllsvllle. Fill ton"cou nt v.
Illinois, was swept from the of the
earth by a fire on Saturday.
was a small one and there were no means
to fifth ll he fire.

tbem.

Cheat

Iwen

The
face
The town

Mrs. Mary Sil. of Chicago, stepped on
a match on Saturday morning and 1hu
et fire to hr dress. "Before she could be

reached fhy neighbors she was horribly
burned aud cannot recover.

At Pittsburg RoacfAnn Henderson.
aged V), has sued Alexander Johnston.
7C years of ag, for fio.ono for breach of
promise to marry. Johnston. he claims.
ha transferred his affections to a lady of
SO summers.

A I.ehiffh county rhlld expelled a knife
the other day watch It accidentally swal-
lowed during the holidays. The knife
measure three Inches iu length, and the
child is none the worse, having suffered
little or no Indigestion.

flenrgc RiiMiok. Andrew Tdt and
Michael Soltol, Hungarians, were convict-
ed of murder In the first degree of Michael
Quinn. who was killed in the Ilraddock
riots on last New Year's day. The con-

victed men were leaders In the riots. Max
Sehamberg. the A list consul.
claims that the verdict is unjust. A new
trial will be asked for.

Mrs. Snrier. aped seventy-on- e years.
while at a funeral In Lancaster on Sunday
after main, became faint and took a drink
of what she thought was whiskey. It was
the undertaker's embalming fluid, howev
er. and the service- - of a phrslciau were re--
quin-d- . He left her apparently out of dan
per, but the excitement consequent upon
the affair brought on an attack of heart
disease, which caused death Iu a short
time.

Constable. Wlsser. of Mifflin township
Allegheny county, regards hisrduty to the
state as paramount to his duty to his par
ents. He brought his agd father Into
court on a chargn tt selling liquor-witho- u

a license. The constable explained to the
court that he had as much love for hi
father as the. rext boy. but that his devo-
tion to duty compelled him to restrain his
parent's activity In defying the liquor
laws.

A disastrous explosion of giant powder
took place on Saturday night at the Mount
Ixtokout Colliery of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna &. Western Railroad Company at
Wyoming, five mi'es. from Wilkesbarre.
Nathaniel Ranke and Charles Kirke were
instantly killed; William Ross so liadly
injured that he is not expected to recover.
and Luke Michaels received burns aud
bruises which will disable him for weeks.
Ross took up a keg of giant powder and
began pouring some out into his flask. He
called to Michaels to show a light, and
stepping np to w here Ross was, Michaels
took off his hat. on which was fastened his
miner's lamp, and held it down. A spark
dropped and the explosion followed.

Well Kaawn.
1 here is itrobably no business house in

Western renu'a so well known to the pub
lic in this and adjoining Stated as the one
we are about to f twak of. Well known for
square aud hunest dealing, well known for
keeping the largest and most complete
stock in his line, well known for prompt
shipping and safedelfvery, either by freight
or express. We refer to the establish
ment of Mas Klein, the wholesale liquor
dealr-- r of 82 Fedt-ra- l stiwt, Allegheny Pa.
Ills arrangements with the different
Mountain Distillers of Penn'a for thefr en-

tire production, and hU contract with
foreign houses for direct importations, to
gether with the ex'terionce of many years,
makes him the leader in his line. His own
"Silver Age Rye, sold now In every first- -
class place at tl-.v- j it quart, has no rival.
His six year old Penn'a Ryes at fl-O- each,
cr six quarts lor are tno nnesi ptous
offered. Send for price list, acquaint your
self with his manner of doing business
and you will always send for any stimu
lant you may want to Max Klein, 82 Fed
eral Street, Allegheny, Pa.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tarn Eorroa: Plaaaa inform your laaJera

that I hava a poaiUva ramadv for tna abova-aaiae-d

Olaaaaa. By Ita Umaly nae themaanda of hopalaaa
rataa hava hian parmaaaoUy enrad. I ahall be glaJ
to Band two bottle) of any ramady FR to any of
your reader wao hava oouaumptlon if tney will
aend ma thair Exprca and P. (X addraaa. Bep-t-rolly-

,

T. A. bUUCVH, M. O. lttl Paaxl 8U Ji-- I--

Thk attention of our readers Is called to
a pcial item on another paire or tins jia-o- er

of the lleiirick'a Muic Co.. Ltd.
Thin firm is nutd for Its fair Uealiiitrs. and
thin' in need of pianucs and organs should
call on them at once.

Highest of all ia Learming Power. 17. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

ABSOWYEUt PURE

The - People's - Store,
5TH AVENUE, PITTSBURCH.

Largest and Finest Store in the Citv.

Fine Black. Coods.
fVe krea at all UmM a aloe cl b)ae and Uwurnlog Ua4t ol dm biahect cbaracter to

qeality and atjle.and at (irre tbe L ietBlaca lfaoKrato i.Ui. 4ho. fir, 1, UT.lMinl up to S ai.
HlaeH Faille Krancaiae. Sic l. 1 11 1 aft. I 00. 1 , 1 Ti and t 0.
Black Hatin KaadamM. efte. 7 jc. Sir. 91, 1 26. 1 b anl ap Ui i &.

bluet Sarah. ttc. To. ttSc. l, 1 '2b and up Wl 00.
Armmn and Imuey Wer. iriieaAl tara, 1, 1 aft 1 t.
bluett Brocade a. tvtc. 1

Muire bilka, SAc. lHl'AlM and a 00.
black Satin ftoo. T6e and I o
Klx k Silk Warn UeoneUaa. TV. 1 00. 1 11. 1 2ft. 1 V,l SO, 1 fj, 1 76. 2 00. 2 25. 3 ST. 20.
Silk Warp Itraiied A.imae. $1 So. 1 76.
Silk Warp lamiae. incnea. aa.
Ail Wool Tarn lee, 40 inchea. Sue. 60c and 1 06.
AU Weal IX d. lNacoaaU. Ura.adea, etc.. vOe. 1 00 and 1 Si.

H luck All Wool Black Henrietta. 76e, S7e. Je, 1 00, 1 la. 1 2ft. 1 7, 1 60. 1 73.
40 I acb All Wool t renen iJainmere. 4,aue. c, 7uc iac, uue.iae ana yue.
black and White. White and black,' Black and Oray, Urar and Black fabric and 44 ln! wide.

Irom 80e to l.aa.
Black VaJhmere Hhawla. SlntrU. 1 15, 1 to, I T6.2 Oo.a So and np 8 75. Doable, 8 00. 60. 00, 4 60,

6 o and no to 16 Ou.
Silk Frtaced Shaw la In (Ingle. S 00 to 0 So. - Doable, S 00 to 7 00.

40

to

Prieat J . Sl.k Warp Uahmere. IJoable Shawl, tiemstltehed. 12 00, 14 SO and 16 00.
black Klcho. heavy ailk lrme, rtehly embroidered. 1 25 1 ao. 1 76. 2 00, 2 24. 2 5. 2 76, S 00. S 50. 4 00,

4 60. 00. 5 . S 74. 00. 40 , 6 75. 7 00. T 60. II 00. ( 50. 00. 9 50, 10 00, 11 U0. 12 00, op to 37 6 .
Black, load Wool ShawU. 1 61. 2 00, 2 So, S 00 2 60 , 2 76 , 4 So.
Black Jacket and Wrap af every Ushlonabl dercrlptlon rom 2 60 to 00 00.
Mooroma MlWlnery a Sicialty,aiway a ready lor ue, Iatest atjle of Nam' Veiling-an-d Mourn-

ing bilk.
Toqne and Bonnet, tl 60, S 00, 3 W. S 75. 4 00, S 00. 6 50, 0 00.
Crape and Crape Veil.
AU Wool, Btrderad. Nan' Telllnc. 1 26 to 2 00.
Silk and Wool. Bordered. Nana' Veil Inc. 1 20 to 200.
Bnllllnery to order by Bret elaa aruau at moderate rice.
When yon need anythln; la any kind ol biaca Uooda, you wiU Bad everything wanted here.

Beat ttuod and Luwaiet frice.

CAMPBELL & DOCK.

CARL RIVXNTTJS,
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

Eetenrode - &

THE

maa-Sft- -l

and

Watches, Clocks

SflYeimMiiMIi
AND

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
Celebrated Rockford

WATCHK8.
Columbia and Fredonia Watches.

In Key Stem Winders.

L.ARGE SELECTION of KIND
of alwayi on

ry of Jewelry Is
see for yourself purcnat

di el where.
WOMI OCIRAHTKKD

CARL RIVINIUS
ensburg. Not. 11, 1885--tf- .

-- DEALERS 1N- -

us a

BE UP
TO

Caps

ALL
band.

Come before

loppel,

anrn p.rr.h nd ISft. BANKING CO.,

CLO THIJYG, FLOUR, FEW,
LumberandShinglcs. We keep Stockah'avf- -

Full and Complete. Give Call.

CARK O faLTOWN, I A.

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF

MARK

JEWELRY

unsurpassed

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

3TQt to ST3lt !

Not to

--JEWI,RY,-

BEARS THIS

TRADE

Lorn
MARK.

NO LAUNDEMNO. CAN BE WIPED IN A MOMKWT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

GREA-DTJCTIO- IT SALE

For the Next 30 Days
of Winter Clothing, Overcoats,T will close out my stock

Hats, Underwear at

JLesG IfflmKi (Dosit.
T have vet a good assortment of Goods and prices I hat will cer- -

tainly make them go. Uau ana get a daivuai.a TT T

Tmt

v ery liespecuuuy,

C A SHARBAUGH,
PENN'A.

A.. FOSTER,
tarlyetr krtraa:r BU, arwewwr aa --- -.

Is Locatei at 247 ui 249 llain Street, ia.'

Johnstown, IPa,,
With a largo and full stock of Goods, Fancy Goods, Trimmings,

Hosiery, Linens, Flannels, and Winter uooas.

at

FOB ITit

and

My line
and

a"l

at

al.11

UAKBULLTUWN.

Carpets and Oilcloths
of every description iCnd everything in the line of House Furnish

ing Goods the lowesi prices.

tfAlX

our

MARK.

CLEANNEEDS

Dry

"J lyil.TTKK'S NOTICE.Jl Th MTtlowinic aooaantr bar t.au t
and panaed by ma ao1 rrrtm L.cl at t.thi nines lor tba i nt h-- ir. ?af-- , '

arJ aii trT!:rr li.lra.la,!. ert rf! 1. pr -- : .j
to u.e Urj Tit'' ourt I r ui.r.foi.ai ion ;

konii (n pttija? lay , tUw-l- , 1n.i
l. I irl mul tiuil ar 1unt l J..1:ti m I'ija Jm ;r. '.rtor of J be 'u . la'e : .l i.u

(1 .. ..,1 .

i lrn lirt lLl iari.at unt V. ;i ji
Km''-t- . al tta iljl.: rtar v.' J voh li . Ku' u ,

ui .S'.ilMTr.rrhMl l.'Wiif
.- 1 nt- - nrt aii'l bnal nr'vjun ui eatr:9K K.'i

rdUii- - iiraur ot Keit Melicer. lat ol 'amrr!aborunab. daoeaaad.
. The Brat and jntrtlal aiwnnnt ! John Thoisat

adoLlolataator ol Tbo. 8 I'art, of JoLm'
town, deraanad.

a. trat a1 flnat aannaat I'nrsxenutor ol WlKlam Veanjr, ltK-- i; 'i.mjh . ,'
boronab. deeeaaad.

. r lmtaod final amount i,l :,aa't O. s:l,..v.
admlnirtrator of Keatrlr i uiiir, late cr .

maarh ttorouah, dereaaed.
7. Ktrat and Onal xwiitl f Hiram Mf(im..

axlolnltrator ot John W barton, lata of Claameldtownship deeeaaaxi.
8. Tba Drt and tnal account of A J. Waii,

iruardlan o rUmer K. Forfar, minor rhlid nt w'
W . l orter, lata of SammerblJl tornblp, dcca'd.

0. Aeeoant oil. K. Kohart. admlnlatratnr e t
a. or Ludnda H. Koheru, latejol Jotinitown, o.coaaed .

10. Tba aoent ot Frank M. Kurhanan admin.
Utrator ol John S. Hucbanao, lata ol Jobniuiwa'
derard.

11. Tba awaoont ot FraDk M. Bophanan. adtn's.
lairator of Kate J. Buchanan, lata ol Joliciuwa
deeaaaed.

12. The aneonnt ol Oatbaiine Koocti avd Ml
ehael Koontc. admlnl'tratora of antata ot
Kurait. late of Snaqnehanna twnhlp dwun13. Tbe aeeonnt ot Joaenh w. rknrr.l j'
mtntitrator ot Wlll'am tckeorode. late of u.ilitem, deeeaaed.
i. Klrt and final aonoant ot Chal J. ickaiardlaa Ol K. Frank Ultra-- . .ravrad hv rao w'

Waaroer. admlolitrator of !hal I.. Itirk lrr,m thabonk and paper or Chal I.. Dick, deceaieri in
lioeaeailon of ald almlnlofrator. '

lb. r'lrat and final avunt ol I). J. OoM.jibare, admlnlatrator ot Henry OuJdeoburir lataot Johnatows. deoeared.
16. Klrat and final aoeount ol Philip Keltcrwno waa eiaraujr Ol toe iat. win and te.tamrntof "ai-i- Belter, late of Monster IowdhIHu dsooaaad.
17. Tbe account ol letlne MrMallan. tnn.teoto veil rarlal n real eatate ol Matthew MclluW

len. lateol town'hlp. dareaaei
11. The eeonnd and final aaroi'ot of J. hn '

Mr.Moilen and t'eleatlce MeMullen. aierntnr, u
tba lt will aod lentrxen t ol Matthew ftlcMul-len- .

deeeaaed.
lt. Tbe aeeonnt of Jnaapb Inv and

troaar. eseeotor ot Frederick Uroaser, late ut
t.'mvle towohlp. deeeaaed.

JO. Firatand partial aneonnt of Enrlehart Hon.
der. e Iecu tor of Paul Bender, late of Clearfieldtonhlp. deeeaaed.

21. Tha firat and final account of Ellen (I'liin-nell- .

ezecntrlz ot tba Ian will and teatarnvo: of
Itonnl O'Uonaell, deoeaaed, late ot .Munnter
townahlp.

Cl Tbe flmt and final aeeoant of Klehard II.
ftavl. admintpirator rejat tetiamfnto annrxt 0f
Klehard Ls. ItavU. late ot FhenHlmrie. decaaa,

S3. Tba aeeoor.t of Hev. John Bovle.
ol Oliver B... Mary ta Sale. May Franca. Alice
Blanche and Butler Straaic Henry, minor chill-re- n

of Natnnel rfenry. deeeaaed.
4. Flrt and partial aeeoant of Hurh K Md.

Mullen. ot Joha A. McMuil.n
lata ( Allegheny town'hlp. deeaaaad . '

2i. Flrat aod final aeeoant of Iul Statler.
dereaand. wbo wa adminl'trator of (. C. Krir.-ey- .

by Samuel Curt jr. admlolitrator . I Loun
Siatler. deeeaaed.

It. Flrat and final aeeoant of E. H. MOu,
admlntatrator ot Itantel H. Hoylo, late of 'rujit
town'hlp. deeeaaed.

37. Tbe firat and final aeeoant of Jimei M.
Shamaker. admlnlatrator of Iena A. Sbuniaktr,
late of Johnsuiwa, deeeaaed.

28. Tba second and final aeeoant of Jsroe jj.
Shumaker. admlnlatrator ol Jobn Streum, lalt
of Johnatown. deeeaaed.

Flrat and final aeeonntot Jo'epb Kunn ad
mlnlatrator of Samuel Fa:e, lata ol Mineral
Point, deceased.

3U. Flrat and final account at fc,. L. Mauri i
admlnlatrator of Henry ln tcbard . late oUobni- -

town, deccaael.
31. Flmt and final account or ltii istatier,

deeeaaed. admlniatrator ot E. J. Brinkev. de-

eeaaed. oy Samuel Caller, admlDlatratorof L.ouu
Statler. deeeaaad.

32. Second and final aeeoant of Ellaatwth
K repper and Jobn L. Kneper, admlnlitratur of
John KDtppvr, deeeaaed.

S3. Tbe third aod final aeeonot of W. C Lew-la- .

admln'atrator of Jama Money, late of JubDi.
town, deeeaaed.

M. Firat and Deal account of ADule M. Yonnc.
administratrix af Aukusi Youn. late of Jobai-town- ,

deeeaaed.
36. Tbe firat and final aoeount of Jobn rtomu.

vurvlvlnc ezbentor of Arthur Ioran, lata ol
Prorpaet borooKh. deeeaaed.

6. Flr-- t and final account of Jobn P. Klutz,
admlnlatrator of Jobn Kiel, lata ol Cambria
borautcb. deeeaaed.

ST, Flirt and I nal aoeoar.t of J. H. Bomvard-ner- .
admlnlatrator ol Henry Werrlck, late ol

Ktealand town'hlp. deeaaett.
3H. Flrat and final account ol William rYem.

eller. adminf'trater of Mary Kelvbly. deeeaaed,
filed dv u. w. Winner, admintMrator oi . I..
llrk. Kq., deeeaaed, attorney for Wm.

a. Tbe firat and final aeeoant of tomer wai
ter. admiDlstrator ot Kev. E, W, Juner, At- -

ceare 1.
tt. Tbe flnt and final account ol (vomer w al

tar, administrator ot Mary A. Jonei. Jf-nte-

Ebenabunr. February 5tb, Kic:sier.

T.TT.T.T"
1 V a :

entire

XJ-- L I II 11 JL --CO-.,

J!t. B. BILLES,

A GENERAL HANKING
TK AN SACTKI ).

(Afallir.a.

i;rsiNis

FIRE, LIKE, A NI ACCIDENT IN'sl H- -

A .N L K .

ALL THE l'RINCIl'AL STKAM-IH- ?

LINES UEl'KI SEN J ED 1! t

Accounts of merchants. farmT aii'l
trrs varnestly solicit-!- . assuriiiR our i:iip!.i
that all business cntnir-ti-- d to u iii

prompt and carvful aiK-ntio- unJ
held Mrictiy conliilciiljal. c utoiii'-r- - "

tr'al-- d as liberally as good 1'inik::.:
rMO-- s will jM rinit. - . i

1.1 I.UI It.A. Il.Lilly. lVni.a

YaliaWe Eeal Estate"

FOR SALE!
LOT of trrnand In th Wert ward of th IW

A ouch of E'tenaharr. Cmbrla eounty. r
irootlDg on Sample treat bavlOK-tbereu- D tn
ad a

FRAME HOUSE
and ontbulldinifi. all Id rood repair. 'wr terw

' or particalar call on or ad1rM
a .... a. - a w a v, ..a, a U Hfji;ni rn in , mj iv"". -
M. li. KITTUal. teuaburg. I'a.

C. A. LANGBElS
Manafaotnreiof and Dealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS
ttllDLES, BainLN, WHIPN,

COLLARS HARSESS OILS, BLANKET:

Kobe. Fly NeU. Vttj Ootab. ate., etc .

palrlnic Neatly aad Promptly dene. AU

anarantaed to K'ra aatUtactloD.
M-Sh- op B arfcer a'Kaw aa Centre treat.

apri2VU

LV HRANHE.HOTEI. JHtTTU. PaoriToii.
Leat4 at IMatoia, fa., near man.

Hallway lMaot. Wa alway endeevi.e to n
lib tba beat aoeommodatlon to l,ulDai

pleaanre aeaken and boardan. 'T'"'ot ootnlort aad auiat will Una It 'I,.!,
Ia iln Tt. TaliHe ii nniurj'aaa" - r. ..

a h..i tha mirktt aJordi . . .

all waqaiajaoiai ot tbe aaaioo. I "."...
piled wit, tha eboleeatol pore ltquo ri a

and nothlar bat tbe beet 1 old. byecie'
Uoa give ta tae eare oi nura.

Etarte lire tarasce

General Insurance Agen

X1 Tbe

mi;

M.. j. ra
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SALE.
anderelamed 111 at

piece ot real
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be at a r!'T.0,property
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HH. MYERS. ...
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E. IUFTON,DONALD
Hr-om-

oa la Opera Hoae. wtft,
Gm M. nEADB. w

-

ntr " e"
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